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Extensive indeed are the prepara­
tions under way for the Boy Scouts’ 
garden party to be hold next Mon­
day, July 3lst, at the home and gar­
dens of Mr.s. E. L. Hammond, Breed’s 
Cross Road.
The Scouts themselves in many 
outsanding demonstrations will he the 
feature items of the program. Chief 
amo)ig these will he the erection of a 
model camp such as is used by 
Scouts of all districts. This will he 
complete with kitchens and all other 
accommodations.
The numerous attractions, with 
conveners of each, are listed below:
Afternoon tea—Mrs. F. King.
. Ice; cream and soft drinks — Mrs. 
Peck and Mrs. WaiTender.
Flowers—Mrs. Gurton.
Hot dogs—Mrs. Bull.
Home-cooking—^Mrs. Aldridge and 
Mrs. Dakin.
Fish pond-Mrs. Baker.
Cake guessing competition ^—Mrs. 
A. M. Bowman. (The cake has been 
very kindly; donated by Mr. F. Bow- 
ycott.p
yarious other attractions will be 
in evidence on the grounds, 
fnn for all. ■
A-t half hour periods during the 
hours 3 to 6 the Scouts and Cubs will 
give demonstrations; of their work 
and Hhe training being received by 
tliem.
; In the evening at 6:36 the Scouts 
have challenegd the “world’? to 
softball game! (We undersand that 
“Bert”, Salisbury withj his team of 
“‘Over ;40”;y have taken up the chal­
lenge, with the result that tliere will 
' Le-Tun—arid:}'more'Tuh.) }
To close the day a camp-fire and 
vSing}-song};in; reaI family-like: style' is 
.proirii.sed,
T^^^ price of admission is very 
;::yorriirial:;;ari<i;:; during' the 
; will Hriclride l teaw ;: All : childreny with 
adults will he admitted free, as also 
will all Scouts, Guides, Cubs and 
Broiynies y/ho appear in uniform. A 
. special price for admission has been
By Review Representative 
PULFORD HARBOUR, July 2G.— 
Mrs. A. J. Mollet entertained a few 
rierul.s to a farewell party at her 
ome at Fulford on Friday after­
noon in honor of her daugiiter, Miss 
orenee Mollet, wlio will leave 
shortly lor Victoria. The afternoon 
was taken uj.) with games and bath­
ing, after which the guests sat down 
to a dainty tea which was served un­
der the shady trees, near the beach.
The guests were Mrs. A. Bings, 
Teddy and Betty Bings, the Misses 
G. E. Hamilton and Bea Hamilton, 
Ml'S. Drummond, the Misses Gladys 
ind Cree Shaw, tlie Misses Edna and 





. . ... . is i6ri:;-' ,., 
set for anyone attending the evening 
program only.
Please turn to Coming Events for 




: A water gala and basket picriid will 
be; held under ; the auspices of the 
North Saanich Board ; of Trade i on
'Saturday, August} 12th,}at: the beach 
;:and in the grounds of; Tile Chalet,
Cove.
} -It; has beoiri decided to enlarge the
; ^swimming gala formerly hcldi at;Sid-
: riey to an alfair that will develop, the 
commu i) i ty: sp irit in ; th e; wli olo d is-
trict of :North Snanicli, hence the idea 
of a gqrieral watpr gain and };baskot
■; ■ riy.Vv'
picnip, arid a: varied program of en­
tertainment, in a location whore con 
ditions are suitable not only for the 
fullest enjoyment for the spectators, 
but for tlie best performance* of the 
contestants.
In order to umko tlui afi’uir a suc­
cess, subscriptions in cash or in kind 
are needed for prizes and your sup 
port is solicited.
.•\rrnngementN are being inado (o 
traii'quirl Sidney rVcldcuis lo Deep 
Cove eitlier free or at a very nomina 
cost.;
: i:;; Arrniigririioiitn arO' being,},niaile to 
attract II ilargte nrinihor ' of' visitors 




by kind permission of tlie officer coni 
;Uianding, will iriny during ilie iiftoi'
:'iiooii; ami It Is exiieelcd: to iirrange 
: for a dance In the/rivenlng,} 
'■:i.};;;::;All}}daMt.}yoai’}}ciljr‘'\viniirirH:'}for}''tlK) 
y ;Hwitniu Ing;; eyentH}' ai'o} requested to 
I'eturn these (,n Mr.> McNeil- at the 
ri,;Si(Iney Iffiarmiicy as soon ris poMHible 
:;:,jn ;onlei' ihat these'may, he'ou ham 
for this year's events.
ENTRANCE 
RESULTS OUT
High school entrance examination 
results have just been announced by 
Hon. Joshua Ilinchliffe, Minister of 
Education, aiuf among the 1,775 pu­
pils who were successful ai)pear the 
names of the following froni our own 
districts:
DEEP COVE 




Mr. Russ Humber, of East Saanich 
Road, has just announced that he will 
run as a strictly independent candi­
date in the Islands electoral district 
in the next provincial election and 
that if the confidence of the majority 
of the electors is placed in him he 
will be governed by his own mind 
and not by professional party politi­
cians.,'■;}'},ri ri.-i'y ;,;''.}}■
As soon as the date of the: next 
provincial : election is made known 
Mr.;Humber will address the;electors 
of the-district. ;
Mr. Humber is a native son of Vic­
toria, B.C., and has been a resident 
}of this district for the last 17 yriars 
and a property owner since .1907.
Mr. Humber was ah alderman of 
the city of Victoria for, five consecu­
tive, years : and retired undefeated to 








Mayne Island - 
432.
Retreat Cove — 
field, 391.
GANGES CENTRE 
Burgoyne Bay — Le.slie J. Mollet, 
405; Patricia IVI. McLennan, 394.
Divide — Mary E. Bennett, 444; 
Evelyn M. Bennett, 431.
Ganges (promoted on recommen­
dation)—Masuo Mikado, William I. 
Mouat, Basil A. Robinson, Lorna B. 
Stevens. ;
Private study—Winsome C. Mor­
ris, 360.
Mary F. Butler, 371.
Promoted on recommendation — 
John S. Gurton, Wilma E. Mcllmoyl
TOURNAMENT I 
IS FINISHED
J. Graham Surprised 
On Evening of Birthday
The Experimental Station Tennis 
’J'ournament has just been brought 
to a close witli Mr. W. R. Foster win­
ning tlie singles title.
A picnic, when iiri'/.es for both the 
doubles and singles tournaments will 
be distriiiuted, willTalce place on the 
afternoon of Saturday, .‘\ugust 1211).
The results of the final rounds of 
play are as follows:
Miss Z. Bi'uce defeated Miss L. 
Patterson.
Mr. W. A. Stewart defeated Mr. 
W. Jones.
Bruce defeated Mrs. E. A.Z.
SIDNEY CENTRE
Sidney — Alan L. Skinner, 469; 
Elsie ; Carmichael, 444; Raymond 
Byers, 411; Grace M. King, 363; 
Eric Graham, 360.






Mr. R. J. Hastings defeated Bill 
Holmes.
Mr. W. R. Foster defeated Mr. W. 
A. Stewart.




Miss M. Thornley 
Bruce.
Mr. W. R. Foster defeated Mr. R. 
J. Hastings.
Mr. E. R. Hall defeated Charlie 
Sansbury.
Mr. W- R- Foster defeated Miss M. 
Thornley.
Mr. \V. R. Foster defeated Mr. E. 
R. Hall.
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, July 26.-— 
On SalU'.'d:iy evening a party of 20 
sui'pi'ised Ml'. J. Graham on liis birth­
day at his homo :it Fulford. The eve­
ning was spent in playing cards, fol­
lowed by refreshments. A very en­
joyable evening was spent by all 
present.
Aniojig the guests were Mr. and 
-Mrs. J. D. Reid, Miss Myrtle Nobbs, 
i'ei'gus Reid, Mrs. J. Graham, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Isberwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Patei'son, Mr, and Mrs. W. Y. 
Stewart, Mr.s. E. Brenton, the Misses 
Gladys and Cree Shaw, Mi.ss Mollie 
Akerman, Miss Gladys Russell, Mr. 







With the object of fostering track,
V a riVl :' m* zirir/'iii ■I-c* <•:field; arid}};}cyclirig: everitS jthatv;wilR, bri 
open to residents of the Saanich: Pe- 
iiinsula;arid}:the^ a num|
-lYn T>cj \r c» t-n oher; of ;iriterested; parties}; have'rinade 
arrarigeri)riritS;;for};tw}o,, meetri;fo:r: trie^^
various clubs to nut fortb ttioir: l-iPtet}:p ; h heir;besL 
atWetes; tlie first meet to -take plrice
this; coming;:} Saturday, :;; July:}; 29thV 
commencing} promptly at 45 :36 ' pm., 
arid; the second meet is; planned for 
Saturday} September 9th;
TheyGanges Athletic Club ;recently 
held : a; sports day and a nuiriberi: of 
promising trackmen showed consider­
able class.} The South Saanich boys 
have practiced a }}litt]o,' as} have the 
North Saanich} boys and; girls, f We 
haven?t heard just;what James, Island 
has been;,accomplishing lately, but 
we do know there is a fine lot of ath- 
letqs bn the Island.; Saturday eye^ 
ning shorild prove interesting to both 
competitors;and spectators; • ; ■ 
EVENTS
Track-—'
Flat i'ace, 100 yai'ds
};;;;The;;;charige;:};pf}::brie}}ho'ur}:in;::;;the:
scheduled; tinfeof}}openingi ,for},;the 
Pender ;Island}}Agricultural;Show}}lias; 
qust;;b;ebri'an One o’clock,
an hour earlier than advertised, has 
been set at which time the .official 
ceremony will be carried out by} 
Captain M. F. Macintosh, M.L.A.
Ii ri : f1 h 7 of S f.F p; sli G ^; W p H o p r-
The Bazan Bay Brick Yard, at the 
foot} of the Bazan Bay Road, will 
: ' this week start bperations for a sliort 
season.':'-
Operating under ;Mr.}J. }T.} Read­
ings over} 2 6: m en are empioyed }tp 
keep: the; ]3larit; wbrldng; aiid with; thb: 
rip-to}date;::equipment in use a large; 
;quantity:}'of,;;bricks' ;: are} 'turned ; vbut 
each day.
The i)lant will 0])erate daily for 
soine}tinie; riritil; the} cbmpany’sbstpclc 
iril'agairi weil*;;replp
The date the how is ednes 
day,Augustil6th,'andjudgingofex- 
hibits;}fpr;:the}:big}day}:will}be}iri::the: 
hands of Mrs. McMurdo. of Salt; 
}Spririg}Isla}rid}iarid }Mr.VG;'W.}^hitb}: 
of Victoria.
: Full particulars regarding prize 
lists} :etc;, ;may;ffie gairied by} getting 
in} touch -vyith ; trie . Secretary, Mr;} H. 
Kirk, Pender Island.
ISLAIDYOiEST









By Rnviiiw RNprwKinlNtlvit 
- PENDEU HILAND, July 2(1. — A 
; SliecinI irieoling rif the rntejmyorH 
ciilled on Fridny ovening for tlu) )Vur- 
poK<< of msfiointing a snecesaor to B. 
(1, AmiriH, ns i!ehni>r Iniritoo, msulUKl 
in the eU'ctlon of 8, p, Corriott.
■ ‘ Fnrflvor irisi'hssloif rognrdlng ' lliu
}'}}}; ]»fri)>bsiHl;:}()n,riji‘go;uerit'},b,f',}'tl'l(5'’:ricbrinl 
biTni'tied' the Vomniridor hf the ove- 
rilng, rind it is hoped Uirit n start will
.ii,::-.
ho inacio op the work in tho very mmr
''"■:'';}fl.ltUro.,"''"'
Flat race, 440 yards.
; Flat race, half milt*, 
k'lat race, mile;
















';:}8ilvrir 'anil .In-onziri riiriilals 
:S'ldiml; oyents};'for; highest 
both }eonipiilitions,'}>'}.'.
.. },Criaini)ion.sbiii' cuii,. fur .Idglfbst. ag-, 
gregale scorbiip track; and; field.}eyrini.H. 
rortlieconiju'lHdenH.: ' 
;}}GluuripibnHbip }bup}for } bigbesf rig" 
gregiite 'scorb :li) eyclirigriV(!ntH,';'}v':''':
AWARD ING OF POINTS 
'■5}: Pplntti' to :}l)o : awarded'; as};;,follP'ws!. 
li priints fnf first, 2'pointH'.for second} 
and:;l ..point for.third.; ,' },.; ;
The eoinuritleo reserve the right to 
strike anyovent from tlio list through 
lack of c!ou)|iel.itlou.
; Committee : J. G, Mil.tdadI (clm|i'*t 
man), Hugh J. McIntyre (secretary), 
S. 'rhorne (cycling), W, A, .8lm.*oy, 
A, Sansbury, A. G, Smith, E, R. Hall 
and Cumiingliam,
All iithletlo ribdies within the Saan­
ich Fenimmla and the Gulf Tidands 
are invited to take part in thcise 
event.iri Within the Territory riion- 
tinned are at: leant four Imdieft that 
ore ;i:iciiyp,i Shhtli .Saanlcli, )ibrided}.l*y 
Mr.,}A. <}•} Smilh) Jnmen; Isrilnd- Ath 
letie Clnri; Uoages Atldeilc Club, am 
a new orirani'/atlon ernl'irneinrr 
whole district of North ,Saanich.
: By Review Representative ; 
'^MAYNE} ISLAND; :}July:;:2G;:~-.Tlie' 
funeral of Mr; Billy Truowbrthy, of 
Saturna Island, was hold, at; Mayne 
Island ; Church and iTDeiriotery last 
Tuesday. Tie; had been ; ill for }aomb 
time and died at the hospital in Vic­
toria following an operation. There 
was a tromeiidon.s crowd of friends 
from Mayne and the adjacent Islaricis 
to pay their respects to one who had 
lived among them for so long and had 
always lieen so respected among 
them and always been ready to do 
a kind act or lend a helping hand to 
anybody. Tliere was a wonderful 
tribute of llower.s from his many 
friond'-'
} ;;The :Ardriibre;;Golf : 
}thb;Salt:';Spring}}Islarid} Golf} Club 
riiatclu's held recently.
;:} In play; at} Salt'Spring on Tuesday, 
July 18th; Ardmore;won 5 to 1}:arid 
at;}Ardriiore ' on Monday} ;July } 24tri, 
Ardmore clefeat}jd:};the} }visiting "club 
;5':';tb'..o}.}}-',:};};. ..;}’
. Those }ori the;;teams were as fol- 
Jows;''■ •; ■' "
: Salt Spring--Mrs; 'Wilkirisori, Mrs 
}|Charleswortli, Miss}: Denise Grafton,
' Mrs.. Evans, :Mrs.; ;Speod }!irid: Mrs. 
lihving. } (Miss }W.ilsbn substituted for 
Miss Crpfton; at Ardriiofe.) }; } ;}
; :;Ardtriore---Mrs;;}Sisson, Mrs. Mcll- 
i'aith};}Mrs.; Da\'is, Mrs, Sadler, Mrs; 
:H;:l'lbrth;'and}Mrs};:Withorby.} ;;:;:'}:}'
TENNIS RESULTS 
IN SOME VERY 
CLOSEMATGHES
By Review Representative 
GANGES, July 26.— A very en­
joyable afternoon was; spent at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Desmorid Crof- 
ton, Ganges, recently; : wheri a tennis 
match, arranged by Donald Corbett, 
took place between a few of the 
school boys on: the Island and boys 
from Saint Martinis League, North 
Vancouver, who are at present camp­
ing at Ganges} Harbour. ; ; T} ;'
After sbme close sets the match 
resulted: in a win } for tlie ' Island 
school boys, 49-46. i Results were: as 
follows:,'}.:},;;
' Donald Corbett and Arthur Robiri-
.A.mid a lovely setting of flowers 
and gaily decorated stalls large, 
throngs of guests took part in the 
garden party held at Roberts’ Bay 
Inn on Wednesday last under the 
auspice.s of the United Church “ 
Ladies’ Aid. .
Happy crowds enjoyed tea served 
from small tables on the lawn, wliile 
the C.G.I.T. girls in uniform; made 
dainty waitresses.
All the attractions of such a sum­
mer entertainment wore entered into 
with zest. The afternoon’s program, 
which inade up with the following ; 
numbers, was much enjoyed:
Maypole dance by the North Saan­
ich Brownies. Pianoforte solos by 
Miss Kathleen Lowe and George : : 
Anstey, while a “Baby Show,” which } 
was entirely impromptu, caused much: 
fun. },
During the evening large numbers 
gathered to enjoy the program, ’^vhich 
was made up largely of musical rium-
bers,;;:' };,
Several selections were given by} '} 
the; church choir. A ; quartette by; s‘ 
male niembers of tlie choir was 
much appreciated. Vocaf : solos by} } 
Mrs.: Anstey and Mr.} 'Walter dbmrii;};. 
added greatly to the prograrii, as did}}} 
also '.recitations by Mr.: J.} F. }Simis}: } 
ter.
son defeated; J. Bartbblomew and W. 
Jeffrey, 6-3, 8-10, 6-2.
The follovving ladies rind their very 
capable assistants; were} in charge of 
Jie ; day’s proceedings:
Tlie gate—Mrs. Wm. Lane, 
i  }Home-cooking sttill — Mrs. Sam
P. Crofton . and B.; Robinson de­
feated }F. Turner: and IL; Stoker} 2-0, 
6-4, 2-1.
J. Smith and. W. Taylor; were de­
feated Yby:;::Gl:;} Laskie}:
Brethour and Mrs. E. R, Hall, 
Candy—Mrs. A. Menagli.
[iridly added to the eiitei'taiiime.nt
leate^^^by . askie and S. Coles, j by tlie telling of fortunes.
M. Ley and P. Elverson defeated
Bol): anH, n9_n- 0 h ,
best out of three games were played.
During the afternoon visitors were 
entertained}}to}'} tea;} by ::trieir oppon­
ents.;
«tend:




Excotloiit inUHic: will rio; tin* riu.t 
Htiuidlng fgnturo of the 1.0,D.E. 
Iliihqol; (lanco to III! iiold on }Fi'id«y Of 
tills wci-k in I 111* Deep (riivi* Mull,
: ThiHxIniici';: IniHv.limg} riqon:Tookirii 
.foi’wnrd ;T,tr'nnd }4iri,:T.lie;;rilat<)}:;’ili'i»wri 
riloirir itri'}poiirilarity} growiri keeffiriri }} 
,i;}:i.NoveHy},diri)(*i*a''riii'(r'l)<iirig';rirrarigiKl'' 
and tin* (uippor, plaim will (‘xccod; niiy- 
tlfing yet iU'nini.'<*il.




Stalls of many varietiob will form 
a Inrgi* part of iln* attriicl.ion to ftio 
ganioa party to be held on .Saturday 
under (lie auHiiices of Ruth Chapter, 
No, 22} Order of the Einslcrn .Star, 
TIm‘ l.i'unMfnl gi\rib‘i\’ of Ml'' . (' 
K. Jell'ery, at the Expoviinental Sta­
tion, };will iigaiii be the seeife of: ac-. 
tivity jiiid tliiH iyvar’s-iiyent pronilses 
to ' snriiasH }tli<! popnlnr' afiriirn} of 
ol.rier''yearfi'.'""'‘'‘;}■'}"
}(3ANGES; July ;26. Tbq}ririiniril
sports, ’under} the auspices}} of;}the 
Ganges.; Athletic :}(}llub}; arvariged }for 
July Tst} arid}; owin}g; to urifayoriible; 
weather, had to; ho postponed, took 
place'll!, the Mnlidn; Hall;grounds ai; 
G an ges r e c en H y, u n d 0 r t he in a n age 
inent of the president, W. 'P.i Evans; 
viee-prcsident, :D,::}W}intrup,; rind the 
secretary, L.:} Jenkins, nssisted ■ by C; 
A. Goodrich, Enie,st}Harrison anil IT, 
de.:,Blirgh. '
'ITii,* events 'drew inariy speetators 
and a largo jiniriher of eompetitors. 
Results ;werri as} follows:'
Plat race, 1 ()0 yards I, George
O I'lric narrison; 3, J. Win-
BOY SCOUTS
ON PENDER




: "Asslirrinee was ,given .by ike hoC" 
rotary; E} 0. Sriiitri,; tlmt }ftIlaH M.}J}i,
,i}-' '
,,, . .l)ii'.kii,««,in . rind . .l.ii'tin.. I oiiiiituiiat *1,,*
enrdimr to trie wisheri (if trie priople, 




W«i ririvo ono of trio rie«fc criuipprid 
priinta on Vninanivot Iiiriuid and inu' 
workriHinship Is ndmittod to ho Meoiril 
to 11 one by our riinny cnstoniers. Let 
Us-'handle" your'''n«xfc'.'«rd«ire.''.''}}':".’}}'"'''
'ITie Norilv and .South Saiinich 
AgficriUural Soeiety’s prize list' for 
the firitri Aiinunl Fall Fair, to be rieril 
,September VDtli and 20tb, is now In 







don I 2. Eric:
well,'}.'.'..''":}}: .}.
.} }}Flrit'}race,}}'),}mill*;- 
inevv! 2, H. Galdwell.
220 yards -— ,1, Eric 
J. Blake, ;
MO j.irdi. 1, J. Ijriiko, 
880 yanls-r:}!,. R. .Sriow- 
llrirrisoii; Gl; H}} Quid-
EX-SERVICE MEN
;men}A re-union of all ex-service 
and women of Vancouver Island will 
take place in Victoria on Friday, ' ' ,
August 4th, and it is hoped that as 
many ex-service men Jind women as 
possible ill the district will take jiart 
in the parade to the cenotaph.
It is requested that members of the .
North Saaiiicli; Brandi of the Cana­
dian J.egion will turn out in strength,
} Trarisribrtation can be'.sticiired bv ■n port ti  . j  .se u y 
1.,:... . . ^ ......... I Elmbr Johnapplying}’to; Coriiraiies} 
and Jack Gilman, Sidney, and 
through memliers of the branch in 
other parts of tlio district,
'riie jiaradc will form uji at the 
Royal Theatre, Victoria, at 6:00 p.m, 
I'T'idriy,August 'Ttri,;}and proceed to 
the cimotaiili wlicri) a short service 
will bo held. After the service a sup- 
lier will bevHorvod lit the Armories at 
7:30 p.m., folowod by . an ontertain- 
inent, tickets for Wliicli can be ob­
tained fi’oiri Comrnilos : John ' rind'"
.Gilman at a very nominal iirico.
}} 'J.'hiH invitation is extended to all
ex-service men and wonion ; of} trio; 
district. All plnriiiing to take |irirtTri 
this; piiriide ami biiiiquot arc askod' :; 
1.0 iiDle: l.liat' moilnlsHrind. diiciiriitlbns}}}'} 




' Hlrqiid .jniririHi }.Tlcorge}E11lritj":2,' 
Unlleiige; 3, J. Blake. 
,}Higli"'ditmp}ri'T;:};Ei'ri!}:n'm')'lh(rii’j'}}.'2,.■'.11 i li'" 'jitmpir}'l';’:};Ei'iC'}; Harrison’;;} 
Ray Par.sonn,', 3, 1’. 'rnrner.
.;.;''Sbot,.:pnt}:-"H}l Y'’:Fi’ri(].;;}M'rir,riWi}};i}2;
fleorii'r,'. 14111 til.) ft.:':: l(ii'ui:i'*iiWih'k'si'.I.ieorgi)' lilllirit! }lri}(Uiy;.}FaHkVnt*}}'}}; r
rMni 1 li.Hiiminrii: T.brow,.!.»}i,.,(Rriirge, Elliot;.
};;}3,}Frcd}:'M}riiTiH},':.Des)riirild,'}Cl:bftriri, 
Slow ;bi('ycli!' rqeO'
IM-rNrMHl ISLANIl, Jiily 20,-H4.Ht' Frl. I Y i .^




ganlM'ii .ot Port .WiiBliirigtn'n- by ' tlio 
Rev,,: II. ,1),;. Porter,. witli .I.:.']',,.Joviio 
iis /HotnitmiiHter,'.'''Ab'out: ■ 14 boys: sig«’ 
liifiid irinir InTcntion of joining The 
group,, wbich: will; 'conslHt . of;- both 
Cli'liH arid SiniuUi.} Swlmivdng 'jniriloH 
and bikoH lire; iHihjg 'plitniiedri' tmd ii 
very; interesting ;Ti'i)i''};Tri ' Provost 
I..i.g)d lionise, where They wore gnests 









Hon , fpr ;'('0td«( Triould be :' EK}ril to }' !'’pi.FORn ■HARBOHR,; July 2<ri...ri 
.................. ... ................ ... dTFrcd};'(.ri'uln;Kiro,,:}jiri'ido''::.tbo,■;rblglriKlStuart (} } Siriddavt; Saanicbtort.Jrin } 
.'Ibry ,vvi)l lio filled an tiiion us .Husy, 
rbnie''"t'o''''band;'''"'.8rivernil "ri('»w''"r>la««eN'' 
liave been iiitrodiu'etl. Tho cattle 
sdjtion' bas ''bben"rtdded;.'t,o} and’.riddi*} 
tfiriiaJ competition f<ir boys and girls 
bnve,.}:been}:,')riclm!ed.'}..'::::.TJift;:}'dlrcctor'«. 
aiM lignin spa ring no eliin I to tiuiive 
Ihoi fair truly} representntive of Tbe 
ndlvititHi of tbri entire Smmitdi Penln* 
swift,
... ,,‘tKt
si'ore at T'In* tdioiit ricril .on Sunday, 
JUlv 1 (!lh. at Tlie Falford Rifle 
Range, for the MmririH'cb Oup,;; Fob 
lowing}'rire;ibe}}rirdueu of'"Those.}.ridio 
Hli(it»}}witb :lbeir: Individual .ricorri:'' }'} 
:..;;Fri*d.'.;,Cwdiriore}.},„}i}..ri;.a7''poirits."}:
,. ..^.Staide.v,,, itogei.'n. ............... «;'t.:pomtn„ :
'".} Bob '"Akei'inati':.'.TB’pblrits 
:,,:,P,:;G'Flynu''.9'.points 





■Wodiiesday, Angnst find, In ordev to 
make It convenient for Islanders nnd 
id,rier»,,}iriiomiUi(l.. to lake in Ibe 
riTliird i Anriiia Agricultural
ami Indiislrial .Show.”
; }}? be 0|)i*ned at 2 p.ni,
by Giiiriain M. F, Macintosh, M.l’.P,, 




race,: girls'i'Tl.i 2,.:vearu'.} 
Frances Sinitli; 2,' 1\L Smith; '3 
Gomlrich,
:. Open race,:,boys,}il-.l'a yearn,;:: 
lib'ic (‘laid well J ‘2, (ridvin Drake,
Open race, girls, F2H5 yearH--t( 
Oomitanct* Oxenlmm; 2, Ida : lioW" 
burst,', ,
Ojvriv race, boys, 12-3 5 yoarsHl, 
Fred Young} .2, Kerinotb Eaton,;
'Men 'over , 40; years i, George 
Whims; 2, R, .'ii’’owng...:,},
Open race. mlxeii, liiider 6 years -
;'}}'Tliri''.Hbbw,;;wlll::bo}}'OpciT!;lo;;}tlu‘:'pui)";.-'.u«;
llif» iinlll Hi _m' tuhnii ^»vUi^ '
A tied; Cropper t fiyTHvcrn lriunley,
}Operi,,ld(.‘y.clc}r:'a'c<:„ f(‘n'.T.»oy'!'i,..'t,m'iic 
1. FWd Young} 2, KCeririiTb Eriton,
..Relay :race,.''.,1,. Ganges,,, Atldelic
Club; Georg.'*' EllbU, Pri.ed ' MbH'lri,
EricHarripn. ' '
' . ’Iri.igqi-'war "—•M ,':■,;}Gangris.';}'Athletic' 
Glnl>.
......,,Tl'iri'}'ailver..cup''WaH':^w(m'' hytClmu'gri
ruitiM. with 1}) ppmts, . Eric jHarnsori 
.'Was:,second'.'''.wUI'i,;:l(V:'.p('dnts. .
.;::.'Mr.}':'W.}': E, ..'.'Scott'-' 'pr'eserite(!;}'.tliri'
prizes lit trie rtose nf l.be aftrirnofm.
l<*';l)atiI.,fi;3fi:).p.m;'::,wlK‘ri}exli l)lls: WlU.i}:T'.... . .. .
rib ririrovbd aiidi tlie riidl cleared for 
the (iveriiiig (lance, wliieli' will get, 
under way at 9 o’clock.
Large posler.*) are being dbqdayed 
in ;(;(riivi!iiient spots througliout tlm 
Islands }dlstrb*t in order . tluit; Those 




. I ' ' r ' '
af tlaricora 
at Stacey’s
Alt entlinsiastic crowd 
M p eri t' 'aH (t'n'i'iy '.'evening'^
Hall im Friday, whtui, under the nus- 
iddes of thtr Siilnfey, Softball ICIul^ a
.daiO,w,;,ivaa..NtaHed.
Preceedn from Irie evaning’fl onier-
1(iinni«nt win go Tbwardi!) (ixpcnfieH of
triri'cltlb;'"'. .............. . iri.
, ,, „ .. , .................... „ ,,, ............................................................... ....................... ......................... , , ............. . I ’ , . , * f I M, . .1 1 'l> , ,
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous
EXHIBITORS, I FERRY SERVICE ’ 




Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, 
Tffird Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription:
The following items have been 
omitted by error in the TP3.3 prize 
list of the 35th Annual Exhibition to 
be held at Ganges on Wednesday, 
August 23rd;
DIVISION 8
Add the following sections—
12. Any Article in Colored 
broidery—1st, .$1.00; 2nd, 50c.
13. Knitted Woollen Jersev 
Child—1st. .$1.00; 2nd, 50c.
14. Best Article made from Flour 
Sack—1st, $1.00; 2nd, 50c.
15. Best Child’s Garment made
?1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; i V””' Garment—1st. si.oo;
The Sidney-Anacortes automobile j 
ferry service operated by the Puget! 
.Sound Navigation Co. of .Seattle, : 
will be changed on Friday, it was; 
! announced on iMonday by ?.Ir. A. C.
’ Stockley. local re!'rc.'en;ati^'c.
! The ferry will leave .Vimcorte- at 
p, j 6 a.m. and reach .Sidney .at a.m.:
! leave Sidney at 0 a.m. and arl■i^■e ai 
i Anacortes at 1:50 p.m.; leave Ana- 
for i cortes at 2:15 p.m. and arrive in Sid­
ney at 5 p.m.: leave Sidney at 5:15 
p.m. and arrive in Anacore.s .'it Id 
p.m., staying there overnight so a.s to 
make the G o’clock trip in the morn- 
ing to .Sidney. 
MEDICAL IN.STITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
■ and MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
2^ In Your CommunityTELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
Try a Review Classified
Only One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
strictly in advance
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
yCopy for display advert!,sements must be in the Review 
Office not later tlym Monday noon. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in
not later than Monday night.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
publication.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each. 
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.




, . former issue of the Review ye editor stated he would e.xplain to
his readers just how he got entangled in the school question in Sidnev. In 
" > numoer of parties have approached the editor with the idea
^ - oFhavmg this:matter settled under cover, and after due consideration the 
® if the truth were published it would
the air considerably and newcomers would then know that “somethine'” 
started the big attendance at the annual local school meetin'^s
: A few years ago, during the winter months, a great deal of discomfort 
: w^ teachers and pupils alike through some fault in the
heatingsystem Ox the large sehool building. The principal of the school and
something in the editorial 
Review, as apparently no action was being taken to remedy 




GulfSaanich Peninsula and 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
Not one, dollar of extra cvst is en­
tailed by tho exclusive feature:; that 
make the service of the
S’. 31. CCurrii S’uii
FUNERAL HOIyIE so distinciive.
I Nowliere are charges more moder.ale
Mi.ss G. Bowden and Miss Mildred 
Pratt, and 3Iiss Itlills are guest.s 
at Farm House Inn.
.Some of the .Sunday School chil­
dren attended Mayne Island Sunday.
Evening service in the ^Mission Room 
was well attended.
The Galiano Swimming Club met! ’Phone G 5512
at “Lyoms,” and a jolly time wa.s UgO Quadra St. Victoria. B.C.
spent. i
-A-bout 50 passengers arrived on j 
Saturday’s boat for various summer j 
resorts, also a number are camping | 
at Mr. D. New’s. «'
tS-




i 0\v:s DEl-lVERIES TWICE DAILY
\




Phone 69 Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
■Jc'-'V-ji'.' / . Vv' VA'A
t
those responsible for the heating be consulted: With no improveikent forth-
of protest grew to considerahlp r>rnr»nrtinric onri, , = r to c si er ble proportions a d fmailv
the editor was persuaded by, the principal to go over to the school and see 
f?!' hmiselL : Y e editor was personally conducted labout by the school prin- 
had rnade a special trip over to the Review office after the closine 
to again urge that something be written of con­
ditions existing;at the::school.;. ; ;7 : ; ■ ! ;
: On epfering the basement where the furnace %vas located the editor’s





Builder of Homes—Not Houses' |
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
[ DISTOCT •Make Use of Our Up-To-Dale Uahuralory for Water .Analysis
i
by nis conductor that the slit had been cut by a friend of his 
the V mter believes:was the name, who had been called in 
; The cold-air pipe intake, the writer wn<5 u
a Mr. France,; 
to' look things
Mr. J. Thornley, of the staff of the ; 
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd., is enjoying: 
a two:,weeks’ vacation. !
The YWung People’s- Society will; ^ 
continue its summer program with a * 
trip,‘to Durant Lake on Monday next,
July 3l5t./ The i- date was! changed 
from the : 24th of / July to the 31st j 
b-wing to'the fact that the! group!has,i 
been on several outings during! the j 
past couple pf weeks. , : i
Mrs. H. Patterson, of Sardis, B.C.,;? 
visited in to\vn over ;the weekend and I 
was a -guest :;of - her/sister, Mrs. S. ;K. » 
-HalsethIX-!'■’ '!!' vL.I 
: Mrs./ Boughton and:!soil; Jimmy, of j! J 
Vancouver, , are ! spent!ing a: vacation 
at !the - home of Mr:: and: /Mrs. J. J.} 
White. :
Messrs. W. R. Foster and R. J. j 
Hastings,of!?/the:! !Plant/!::Pathology
! GODDARD & CO.
{ Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BOIs'E DRY FIR BUSH V.'OOD,T4 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-fool Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
Air- SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE 
V.4NCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
Above prices i/or delivery inside three-mile limit — 50c extra 
for Wood or coal outside.






Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
lEveningS: by appointment 
si#’': ’Phone ;SL Keating '^1 










, (;Noth!ng,!topilarge; or/too, !small.!^ /,, 
, !|/! : ::Partici:lars:,/freely;!given.:!,: !/■ i: i
I S. ROBERTS J
t ’Phone :120/ r-—: Beacon Avenue i :
:7:!:Mrs.:::McLebd :‘ahdI'daughterXrBeverLL!//’v,v„- max- ix' ^a:-r • - ■ 
!lbS’!::/have’'Yeturhed/':t6:lTheir;".hbnie!:,at!,:i'!//.wTlo'WL "
Powell River after visiting here as '
:,Y -ir T- T A, : r }: appomtinent: Vi'Pnone 6Ba..the .guests, of,,Mrs^McLepa s parentsyi/A ' ’
: AAA/ A-rYr.'XTTTV'-,;/.TT r-r.uAAO ''' -F/ c .
Tickets to All Parts of the World
:rME://:GOMFQRTABEE'/R0UT^^
/: To:the/Old Country,/Alaska., Ghina andiJapari /::
i; i/Ti
To Ail Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and tlie United States
naturally thought of the pu'pifs ll’whaTa
Lin «i fire cihd DOSSlblV- a 7111 mKpt* rv-f L i- J ‘ , / .‘j an possi ly nu ber of our local children burnt to death or maimed 
b A > lor.ilie. So it OATYIA fn noGc fVto^ j: J ai.x . w, , , -K-.:,, ®®T,^U^,^9:P2ss:tbat the/editor did:write!an editorial declaring
tSIifA ■ of fire/ and! also;,/pointing/ out! thal
there was practically: no playground. ! ! ' Y,
What happened? Plenty!
The Review had not been off the pres.s long! when one of the school 
tru,stees and the editor met. A heated discussion followed and the editor 
/ was accused of writing about something he Had not investigated. Being
„ - unable: to comprehend: a considerable portion of a rapid flow of Scottish 
l dialect, no progress was made! ! . ‘ yA. ;
I^ter came the ’nlow that almo.st killed father! W’hile working late at 
, ^office .one night/ the; principal appeared on the /scene and after passing
day./etc., apparently was on his way hohie:---;When,/ all of sudden 
, he returns and/aceuses the editor.bf being a fooLto write/about the school--
T>utr (anotlicr member of the school board)!had been in.sulted 
Eld Jnfenng that everything; was the opposite of what he! hud said before.
Mr. and Mrs. V\’. H. Thorp, Beacon ; ____ ;
Rey'l:Ayenue7Miss Winnie Thornley,!/6f /the 
v i e w: 0 iff c e s t a ff, h a s r e t u r n e d li o m e / j 
after! a! ten/days’! vacation.//. The /days j/ 
'were'/speht wifii/’her/sister,/Miss Dbrd| 
/Thornley, //on /a /cycling : trip to / up-:] 
Island-points.-'/L;,''',
The :.name ! of . Alice. V. Reid,: of { 
East Saanich Roadf appeared / among;
JACK’SX BARBERASHOP
/ ! 7 A.Nb /POOLROOM 
Haircu'ts/ reduced;'' ':/■ 
MenY35c; CHilclren, 2,5c; 
'-!7-:,./vLa/dies,-/25c!
•PHONE:45-X 7 S1DNEY; B^G.
For Rates, Itineraries and Other 
Tiiforniation, apply to Any 
; /!/-:;G3:nadian!/PacifIc /Ticket/Ageht.i/!:/;/'/
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO
the ]i.st, of siiece.ssful candidates for!
junior matriculation and! normal 
school /eimance.: . Miss' /Reid /: is;' a 
North Safinicli High , Scliobl pupil.,
; ; MrY McDaniel and /Mrs. E. L. Mc­
Kenzie: and ; Eileen, spent the week­
end/ in/ Vancouver ' at, the home of 
their / aunt, 'Mrs. , Boughtoii, having
V a-x ' i ■ . -'fu. -i-i---.— — ...... z>«.iu uuxuj-e. I'Kohe vitl' Mbtor’ Prihcess. //'
^ is putting it mild. The principal fur- ! . Recent guests at/Roberts’ Bay Inn
IA aF!!/Tfn denouncing a number of local citizens, inciude the following: Mr. and Mrs.
m y b. E. Goddard, Mrs. C. C. Mounce, Mrs. ,H. H. Shade, b. E. .Milcliell and family, V icioria; i
, *H-b 'Houldsworth and: members of the Sidney Board of Trade, in such'Mr: and Sirs. .Anstv and faniilv. Vic-i
; ' . »>^“>»KTan«uage that most of IMS not fit to print. The editor was .so dis-! toria; Mrs. G. H.' Walker and .soul
gusted at these remarks it_proved difficult to keep from striking the accuser. 1 Cliffurd, Powcdl River; Mrs, W. F.
' ' M’ uf discussion attracted a passer-by—{Love and family, Victoria; .Mrs. W.
777,7! 7 ctiiue into the office to see what all the rumpus H. Sheppard, Victoria.
777y ! :7 Exit the principal. , Miss IHsie Mnihieson. of Vancou-
Yi - Y' ,- , n-x.. r wuft thvn, taken up by the Sidney Board of | vwr. i» visiiing in,in- a> tav guvH ui
iratje. Mr. .1. L, McNeil was appointed to inve.stigate. On arriving at the i lier mother, Mr.s. J, .Semland, Murine 
- he was assured by the principal everything was all right, there was { Drive, for a eoui>le of weeks.
if a fire did occur the pupils CAuld ulide down tb<Y Mr Winonv D 'Mi-bi.n nf Ra' . 
yvuu:rspoui. Air. Mc:V in amazeniera at the waterspout which was . Uak, wa.s among the .several British
:! / wliich had a jagged-cciged iron son of/ Columbia men to win ui ilie Regina
THE REPAIR SHOP l/l'
Boots,/.Shoes, Harness, etc 
,/: promptly, repaired,
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue——— Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
! H. W. DUTTON
(Everylhins in the Buildtnf; Line! 
I ESTIAIATES FURNISilFii 
I Marino Drive .Sidney, B.C,
SMALL-
THE LOAD!
7!7:',/!7/ /water re al auflu; bottom.:::;^
/iti Ain,"I rc.''idont.'‘ know ,what/foliowed.
,,,, , . , ; ij/Clrain/Fair. .. All': Alichel! took': second
. ............................ ’Co be brief, to :coiinecl the'ktbryi plftce In/the'gehera! section for iicld
for tli<i;oeiie(it-ot.now(;omerfl,'the:.editor'Will state thnt-'lhe llre-eseapes were'! peas,-':''':-■ 
dniilt:,.and ::-the::(urnace vamingemcnt' was- changed ::::nltogetber.// Mr, ;McNeib|!' -:;Alr,:, and /AtrL/J./ Bruce^ Burton an
' Duty. Considerable dissaiud'aciion wa.s, / family,! wlio! have! recently, reuirncd.war elected trust.-e, d.'fealing Mr, D 
e.y:pref.sed r. gurding the principal ;a the time,- hut the reportl"■iv j rv .... -' .,,v. ..rj-wiv r.ijreiuj .t,:» -SidllCy, - luiVe:-: jUSl.: tlikcil,-, U p .-'Tesi- i.
around that lie had ju.si om,i your to go and he ,\voulti;be qualified,to nicoive t lUmce iri Mr. .Lodi’s, new. 'liuu.se mi
n,ptnsujn,.«o regardless pt.,eomp'iainU it,\va,H,felt,the hPmnfi :side Jd'ioiild be i Ttvird .Street,
;Con«id(n—t/ftnd;thWr.rincipa! remained, ' TH«? year 'roMed/arbumi! nnd a'simiiar 1/! /Mrs, J,! McDmiaM/ and .four; snihll 
. '.dory \\:i.s luhi- -i.. numih'i to go! In the, meantime uothingumisual hap* ‘ softs, cd' Vuiuiouvcr, are vii/iiting here
1 , little t|uiet/work by: frienilsiof Air. .Duff .assured i ns/gU(?sH: .bL Alrrt, AIcI!)on:dd's7 pur
.Ills elpcuoft; by;-_fr few'vptes',,<)ver ;Atr, jounce."-,,:^Vheiv it,:,,wus'd}«coYered!-lhat'i eius,:.AIr./'Hti(,i ■■A!i'fi,,'!.I,!'AV'0('.d. Helioo
McCALL BROS.
'•TVh? Flnral Funeral lloim*” 
j.iAf .MYv) 11 r.
Johnucin nnd Vtincouver .Sl». 
Gard e ri 2012 V1 CTO RIA, B. C.
O
e.UY NOW! THE PRICE MAY 
ADVANCE LATER!
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
I-
■PiK,) N 1‘, I'liiit'ie () nnd ask for fhe narly you want.
Night ’Phone: Air. Aritehelb ilO-A'!’:’!














s rpiv AT T H E UNE PIECE OR A CABLOAL) - NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALI.
/Yj/'iV
j Vates St. ,....Siriidten .Ioiiom.
200 ROOM.S, 100 WITH BATH
I Rooms! without batVi $ I ,bb;n!nd !iip,/ 
:"';/ ,!:wi]th'/bat'h/?3,li0/and u|i.! -/' -','!'''
J7J!:!'
an organized effort wa- being made to edeet a candidate wltlvfhTTanii; vk ............
mi Mr. Duti the:e!«!rmrrt-,:Uir,i'!«fd:«uV;iin/:large; nHmbpiN:/futd!!,td(fCt(),d'!A-lr.--!Jiby/,7':!''''AIr.':.Evikfdit,:!/o'r-:i:}ie::'/Pacine'!Niivi- 
Brethour over .Mr. nrrendor. The lame story of tlie principal rtdiriiigVgatitin/ Ce. Ltd., Vancouver, \va/sn 
' *7 e?w,t*''l"'M'h:,:'in/(t:keen::c'on-! 'l.u)'sine«s:'visitor!''/lo:''S1<iivey/;!on iSatui/v!
.............................. .... ....... . . ............. .. ’ ’ " ■ jjjy-j,/.p).jjj.
IruisFr.:' b'etviTen! "Shin'dy7'"'V
I t<.‘si and now many ni-wtonieiiHianil u numbcT /eT <‘iUler .re.Hidiuitjb! aH far ab
H that govK, wonder what, it in alT ahout.! :'''■! •
The .editor .of tine, Ueview, cannot uridtT.iland the lotyic of tho: chiefe h llc i : t er n lift* : g
I organizer of the recent cemp.'iign 'for Mr, Warrender,7Mr. Stint ltobcrt,.>s.
I Yi. Y ■ 'I*li .rii’ ■ I t # vVe* ■*. .V.. 4 t ' i'I . I ........ .1 . . . !. . . t ' . i i « ' \ '
ooccccccccccc^^ :
'I bccMJitor eipluined .to liim laiit yiuir just, wiiat he had been working for 
and how'hGhtid!b«en//lfc:t dpvvtf by.!the principal, ' ‘ '..... ,..........-a'lid'Mr.' Uobertk' reply an
, , ,,, ,iiT'l4ffJ'd(L.vhe (ndiudpalAca.'. '**■ well U ia ju.«t iiet.fU, lo.prinv.. Again ,Uie utl'ier,
!7:77r.!,,!.7!!!!!sarno, after the recent campiugn! A'et .he went around
with the HchiH)l inBpcctor',)i report in his pocket during the school election, 
Samuel, n is hard to determine wl: ‘, het,ljer you are coming or,going! 
eriticism.s the Review believes something haii' been 
''■77 7; tit the school.: ,.i\ddiiioual playground Mpace, although an yet
madiH|Uate,,-ha!t been, j»ureh!ia<,!d .iuijoini.nK''tlH.‘ ischooT, llre-esc'iipes. huvn been' 
huut on tia.i main b.iilding an. well a8:en:cne of the 'lower rooimc wbt?re.eon” 
'/.7Y'.77,/'.!-nitions;were','al{io,,eansiderod':-di:ingerous, atid the-''heirting-aywtem-haf!'.been 
clianged Ufid wo hear no more complaints regarding pupil4 being cold. Also 
/!:.'7777'/‘‘7^.^.^**^i^!''Gfi‘^ '-ftt/dtMLthai -amder 'ne,w wonditioiiJi There 'appenrii ti)'d)e"a' higher 
.....perevutage .e.f. p’up.li. writing exams.und a higher n,ge average,
'I'hfire' itv Htill room f'or'iwprovesnenf. 'rhe Revdew docs' not think' it 
:;.i'!7:7'7'jm(;.pM*-to'f'The.!'prineipal-''0'f::'an'y!.jmj>lie!,school!to 'earivaf!'vote's,'for,!jiny-:pnr'
I ieuhtr candidate,'nor for that matter, the seerctAry'of a ptiTdic iai/hool’libnrd 
i'il,her.!./ Both are 'jirild aervanle itf the pebple and the writer believe,s .should
day*.,'/Tills t3ompi,Hiy'.opciiai.es'the S.Sl 
C i e .:' lietw'eetGShln'</ ''': rtricoliver 
and; Gulf':T»dand;.;i'»oif'(iii,'/, 'I'he.se tripn 
rihd 'Cruises/are' pro'ving/very! pbpular 
among, Ipcal/and IHand rffnidentiB,.
/Mr.Walter .lopes, asidKlant iiathoL 1 
og.Ni of the Plant Patlndogy; Luimra- 
lory, is altoiiding tlu? Tlcglna ,'>ecd 
Bhow us official representative, He 
pbtfiH Inter, when .'■[lendifig liis vara-1 
tion, f.!) take in the 'WorblN Fair at 
Cliicago,
;, ..Alb'S, Mary .Stewarf,.,; of kkictoria,,. is 
viKiiing here,as 'guesg/of 'M/iss OladyH' 
Alorrcy, Henry Av'enue,! 'I
' Ecv. M/r, (Iriflltlvis of .Vancouver,! 
'find former " pastor of the United j 
Church here, will assist in tbc,,evo'. | 
nIng 'kerviyc'.af Fnlivt' j'bvuPs this ,$nn> ’
dayi..'.......'''.."-.'.j
Loganfwrries everywlyere 1 With.,a : 
tfUfti'' of 'b\,*er 1 Ito ' wcirkcr;v (lie 'Siutn-' 
:i<!h-,Unnning,':-:<.'!o.-'::l.dd..us rhufiy.: putting j 





.repair: .watchcic/iind/:elocks' of'i'/,"' 
C'mmlityy/'Any!mokif, of wntcii m' J/'!




Fine Line Silk HotJci'y 
SIDNEY, B.O.;'
'phone 41 ......,-o, O'l'diosiY, Ifstu'iv,-''
B.C. Fimeral Co., Ltd.
..'OML;o//d.li''j'ee' IStlCr
1..,.;,. .;:;.;,,a,ut.,induigiy.iii, Kuch; pracUce.,,;...
The Uex’imiv is not concoincd regarding the appointment of tcnchcrti to 
(111 vuwmcICi/and/holdfl'/nb!'brief:,.fop,,;any.: friends/-or''relations'aspiring to-.! amongCHm/largest. beipg7one!.'from7' 
rtiich._ Whui U is concerned u1u)pj ,/iii/a jftpmrf deal, fill; nrpundi and ptciper j the <d>! Cic.miry,
.j;. r.i.,;.-.-'dE/'P.',, .f.OY th I. ,, A l, ,i hi C ililll ,»U.,« .,(IV C 0*Ci»L i. U»ii, .pUpIlfc. ,, , , . .. Ai (',■ d , , rt, A U M H, - L-C 1.1 U C . li”'U U,. .'icf I
..•"'Y./.Tho/ahovo.'fa'/not! written!'iri! ti'TSdrit/, to ,/nntagtmHe! anyon(f,;':!The.!i.objeet'|im.!Hund)vy'.ior-■■Vmm'ouverl-whPM.'lm 
'Is !t-o d()»r/lh(Tu\r h/nd ..ihos/promoto, i)ea'cO''!{in(l' harmbny, . !"' '7.,■/j/will ■,'spend ■'■ a ! week:,'as'/' thi7'!gwcM-/'of
'!!:.,-A’^Thiifi.dniiwws.fill lett.m"to:thc! editor: aT-wgards'wImol nmating,' etc:"'-'HrelatSvOe,-v-.v
(HAYWARn',S)
..Wii, .ifi'iv’ci been crtiulditihei/i s.'pco 
; lbp7.''::,,haanich„:.or,.:-d»st:i'iC'i. ciids ■
' lUtendcd tff'pr'im'ptly' IVy-!.in'eiVi- 
■ .cicfif, stuff,;,„l'lml'inlnum;t, -for, .id.iiii.S
Ml V MV *l r-'l MY. p ,
"L'AriVAfATTlf'NH'A'NT'"'■!'■'""■




Hpw C.».E. JUNIOR is bitilt for tliose
\vani;.^d'H!7^.iTHTcluri/i ..economyand
dvclric i<»frCri
lonomy a a con- 
rigeration plus low
l'^•'mpirff! -JPI I.-! ■('■-, G'-ardcn ; 
Gi,-a rdeh'!;'!/" Bh 2"}!.!'K*tK phur'!-'-* li (1,5:,•i a'ir
E.':tLEeTRiG!!::77'"'
Douijlaa Sired Victoria, B.C.
IHItilillUilWiiliiiiiuiaiiilln
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A FEW SPECIALS—Clothes Pins, 3| 
dozen, 12c; Sugar Sacks, 5c; Cups
^ 0i|p ffllnuThpis
During Iho past: week Mrs. 1’ 
Leighton, of Victoria, Mis.s A.
Lee, of Revelstolco, and Mrs. Pearce, 
Miss b'reda Pearce, and tiie Misses | 
innie and Bessie (lilherl and Gliris-! 
tine Coodman. all of Vancouver, ; 
^ I lia\’0 been enjoying' a \aea!iun at. 
W’eiconn' Bav Inn. <
-Members of the North Saani-eh 
Service Club are remiiuled of the. 
annual inee.tiiig to be held this .Satur­
day evening, .July 2'.)lh, in the club 
bali, Sclioii] Cross Road. 'I'lie meet­
ing will conunenee at 7 p.m.
island Pupils Pass
and Saucers, 3 for 25c; Odd Cups, 
5c; Set of 5 Salad Bowls, 70c; 
Large Dinner and Soup Plates, 2 
for 25c; Records, 3 for 10c; 
Chairs, Tables and Beds at give­
away prices. Jack buys bottle.s. 
JACK’S STORE, next to Coach 




FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red lay­
ing hens, 00c each. A. Fra.ser. 
’Phone 34-R Sidnev.
VIOLIN STRINGS — Best quality. 
Violin repairs. Black, Downey 
Road, Sidney.
I
i\irs. Ida 'Morrison, wlio ha.s been 
!!\lng for tlie past year ai tlie Imme 
of liiT iii'oiiK-r, Rev. 'I'lius. IMeir/.ics, 
in Oak Bay, is siKuiding a conpie of 
wee-ks wilii her bi'ollier and siiOicr-in-
PupiJs jiass.ing junior matrieul.itiou 
and normal enirance at Catiges cen­
tre were:
tiaiigos liigli School -Wilfred T. 





July 30—7th Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity Holy Connnuuiun 
at 8:30 a.m.
law. .Mr. and IMrs. .-X. 
j Hu))e Bay.
Menzies. ? Y'riends Entertained
Saint Andrew’s—Mattins and ILdv 
Connnunioii at 1 I a.m.
.Miss V’ioiet Dodg.‘-;on is down from ! 
Vancoincr on a visit fi) lier grand-1
At ennis Club
moilier, .Mrs. F. Pheliis. .Mrs. Basil! CA.VCl'LS, July n>. Mr.s. Cecil
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruffs, Uulcerated Legs! 
U.se George Y. Lee’s Old Chinese 
Remedy. Sold at Sidney Pharmacy.
ENVELOPES—Good bond envelope.- 
—10c package, 3 for 26c, at the 
Review Office.
FOR SALE — Loganberries. Bring 
your own containers and pick your 
own berries at 2%c per pound. 
’Phone 20-X Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager................
WANTED—Piano. Cheap for cash. 
Apply Box 23, Review.
FOR SALE — Three-element electric 
range, $20.00. Sidney Hotel.
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing. 
Mrs. R. Thomas, Henry Avenue, 
Sidney, v'
FOR: SALE —T- 6 Suffock registered 
rain lamb.s, 4 Suffock registered 
. ewe lambs. ’Phone 31 Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, July 30th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Tho.s. Key worth) 
Sunday Seliool —10 ;15 a.m. 
IMvine Service—-M il.T a.m.
X. l.S. Lvory second Munday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. T!ios. Keyworth) 
Sunday Sciiool—;»:4r. a.m.
Du'me Service —7:30 p.m.
V.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 ]).m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Gange.s—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
A,dult Bible Class—11:15 a.m 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m.
Y. P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fuiford Harbour—
Junior Congregation-—10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Clmrcli—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church-—
First Sunday of month.
at
Pliidjis i.s sijcndhig few days witii ■ 
relatives in V:incouver.
-Mr. and Mrs. Williams, <H' Rainy 
j Ui\<>r. .Xl:uiit(d';i, and Mns .StidMe, of 
j (’iMgary. ha\e l)oun giie.-ts for Hu;
' past foriniglit of iMr.s. .!, Simtison,
I •'.Su!i.-oivl<'w,” Otter Bay. 
j .Mr. .Alan .Steeenson. of tiie staff 
I of the Kambuips .Junior Higli Scliuiil,
1 iias arrived by tnul.or to siieiul the 
ibolid;iys willi hi.s mofher, Mrs. Sle- 
j N'enson, :U (lie luanc of his gran,d- 
; mother, IMr.s. J. MacDonald.
Mi.ss .Marjorie l.ocke, formerly 
IH'inciiial of the local .scdiool, came 
out from Victoria on TTnirsday xind 
is a guest of Miss Beth Br;ickett.
Mrs. F. M. itlcGregor and family 
arrived last week from Vicioriti to 
.spend the remainder of the ludidays 





Sunday, July SOlli 





boxe^ as^rted, SOcf also in half- . : ; Sunday School and Bible Class’ at
3 :p.m. : ■ \ ^ V ^
Gospel Meeting'at :7:30: jjAil'Wel-
.'come: ■y::,: jv::'’'-: '''''A''?;: 'r’yi V
G. Cami>bel] Ba.stedo, of Bcdwell 
Harbour, is spending a week with 
liis motlior in ALtneouver.
Mrs. Ill, Parsell and Mis.s .Alice 
Idltle, (if Vicl.ori;i, .sjient Saturday 
as guests of Mr. _ .and Mrs. V. W. 
Menzies,_ “Valley Farm.”,
Mr:?. S. P. Corbett and Masters Ted 
an.'l Bill Corbett spent several days 
last week in Victoriii.
Mr.s. D. (;. illacDonald and son, 
Tfonald, have bcmi spending Die juist 
vveekv in. V’ictoitia,, wl'ierc Ronald has 
been .succH'.ssful in passing his exairis 
in elocution ;it the Victroht School of 
iExjmossion. :
All's. ?M. S. Leetham, of Victori,;i, 
is a guest of Mrs, B. G. Amies. Dtier 
;.Bay. ,,
■Mr, find jMrs. F:. S.-j Sufherg:rcon 
.and son, Murray, left ,on. Sunday, in 
tlieir ; yaclit :fnr Vancouvxeiv " where 
HieytAyilFsiKn'id ;a. few xlays. • :; jj
.Sjii'iiigford and Mrs. De.sinond Cn.'f- 
ton were lea hoste.siu'.-, at the Har- 
bour House Tennis Club on Friday 
afternoon.
Among guests were Airs. P.
Aiikens. t.ki[italn ;iiui Airs. AVnugh, 
.Mrs. .Moorliomse, Airs. Elverston. Mr. 
aiuLAlr.s. J. 1,,). Hailey. Mrs. C. if. 
Baker, Airs. Pred Crofton, Mrs. .1, 
Alitcheli, Airs. 11. A. Ri.ibinsun, the 
Aiisses E. Groiiji, D. Moorhouse. Dor­
een tiiid lti-nis(' (.'I'lifton, Clair Wil­
son, I'ldna Aiori'is, Nora Turner, 
.Blieila Taylor. Aliss Lyons. Sbeihi 
Halley, Cai'tniii Gurney, CaiMain V. 
C. Best, Dr. R. Rnsli, rtesmond tlrof- 
ton, Raymond i:e.sl, 1). If. (..Irofton 
.'uid olhers.
i lie big softball knockout tourna­
ment for Labor Day at Sidney for 
team.s_ of the Island.s Electoral dis­
trict is .shaping up well, 12 teams 
having already entered. Negotiations 
ioive been entered into with the Pa- 
cilie -Navigation Co. to run the S.S. 
Lruiser around tlie Islands and to 
.sidiu y for the big day. If enough 
islanders signify tlieir intention of 
spending {be day in Sidney arrange- 
.’lU'iii.s can be made to make this trip 
for a very jiuniinal price. The editor 
'd the Review would tliank those con- 
vetned on tlio. various Islands for 
iidvice a.s to how many tliey expect 
to come to Sidney on that date.
MAY OPEN 
STORE HERE
Air. I'l. W. Rowse, head of the Van­
couver Island Barter and Trade As­
sociation, with headquarters at the 
old V. & S. railway station in Vic­
toria, informs the Review that they 
eontem]Mato opening a stoi'o in Sid­
ney under the management of some 
loc:d party. A branch store is now 
ojien at Langford and business is re- 




Centres,: pound, 50c. j For sale; at 
all;gdodxcaiidy counters.; y: A y
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches,; clbcks and ;jevv- 
elry repaired at moderateypriced 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
MUSHROOMS! — Fresh locaLgrown;
. famous '.White Queen variety,won­
derful flavor, limited quantity only'.
: V Special low price ; Only 50c per, 
poundl Bring your own container. 
’Phone 27 or 28, Sidheyyand place 
j v; your order jn^ Tirst; come, first 
: N . served iMake it snappy!
yH.:;B. , Harris, the: AHsseS'Trene:: and 
Dorothy iTlarrisv : AHss.s ATcLeod, oiid 
(j wynne;,Rpdd; :, bfv'AHctofiab: SjienlVa
r- .3A. Di'iiyer meeting at coupig of day.s in local waters;.in the
- ’'iv —m course of a two-weeks’ cruise on the
No collections taken. | vaclif “Curlew,’"
y , F Nels Norman and Axel Rahm. who 
Ji:ive;:bccn;;eutting.'wood;:here‘during; 
the pa.st ye.'ir, liavo loft for camps 
up Hie coast. Mr.s. Norman nnd fam- 
ji]ySw'ill:k;jMhmiirfTiere:Tn(!efmite]y;y
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of ihe 
Christian Alissionary Alliance, will
ROOFS Repaired,; Tarred; Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsominirig./ r. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney. ;;
MASON’S EXCHANGE—- Plumber 
and Electrician, Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings; ’Phone 109 Sidney.:
give, a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Tiiurisdkyjjyat j :.8 A d’cldck j at l^idnOy!( h isciil )!;
Gospel Hall.





(.lANGE.S, July ‘2G.:—A jolly dance 
WM.s beid ;it Harbour House recently, 
this fieiug one of the serie.s of dances 
hobi there liuring tlie .Slimmer 
moiifbs.
Tlie rooms v\ere jireftily: decorated 
witli summer flowers.
Among the gue.sts jn'esonf, were 
(In' iVH.sses Doris Tiijlor, Evelyn Lee, 
Noi'a Tiirnei', Lettice Cartwright, 
(ilndys Ibirradaile, Betty .King.sbur,v, 
Eleanor (ii'op)), .Sliirlcy and' Bride 
AVilson, .Doi-eeii, and Denise Crofton. 
Clair Wikson, Jean Bensi<;, Jo:ui 
Cam|)be!l, Apn Brown, Evelyn Lloyd, 
isdn:T Alor'i'is, L. Bolton, G. AIcKiiy, 
!v. i..,vr.ns, K. Fiunter, Grav Collins, 
b'. Grove, G. .Ragsliaw. Alessrs.'N. W. 
AVilsbn, . FislioiF St. , Joiiii Jones, 
Brooke:?, Colin King, T. 1'"'. Dale, 1)es- 
'inond CrolTon. L). Ci-off.pn, Alitehejl, 
t.nmb, pevey IjowHier, Peter Tvuater, 
I 'rid fly: G r o f (, o 11;; IT e a 1 ciy. 01 i y e r' AI (vii ii t; 
Eric; Sp'iTirgfprd,'tPierre Bion, .George 
tWest,A;Br()o]ves7::.Fragiiell,kJ:::AIeGal- 











‘Do A Good Turn Every Day!” 1
One of the largest number of 
R.O.P. ccrtifioiite.s which h;ive ever 
been :iw;u'ded to any Jer.sey breeder 
ill. one time liave recently been mailed 
to All's. DoroHiy Clive, Saanichton, 
B.C..
Airs. Clive lias recently qualified 
13 .leisey cows in R.O.P. and the 
average of all tlie records is 9,154 
pounds of milk, 482 pounds of fat, 
v.ith an average te.st of 5.3%. The 
average age of these cattle is approx­
imately 3 Va years, so that the aver­
age of the lot is very high for that 
number of cattle.
'i'he highest record was made by 
the l.wo-year-old cow Orej:oiTs Lad’s 
.Sp.otted Cora that produced • in 3G5 
days 11,885 pounds of milk, 590 
lionnds of fat, witli an average test
of l.flfi'Jr.
The second liighest record was 
made by the si.x-year-old cow Babba- 
cuinbe. Plashes Alaiden that produced 
11,485 pounds of milk, 564 pounds 
of fat, witli an average test of 4.91.
I'he third highest record is made 
liy the throe-year-old cow ; Silver 
Dream with a record of 10,516 
pounds of niilk, 547 pounds of fat, 
with an average test of 5.20. A.; A y
Tlie troop held a regular meeting 
on .Saturday. Bob Deildal and Bruce 
Baker Imve passed their map and 
comiia-ss tests. Bruce Baker passed 
his flr.st class semajiliore, and Joe 
'riiomas his second class first aid.
The Lions won the week’s point 
competition.
Glen Harrison joined as a recruit.
The pack held their regular meet­
ing on Friday. {
Donnie IVlcNeil has passed his 
.swimming tests for the badge.
The troop will meet next Saturday 
at ] :30 p.m. to go to Airs. Hammond’s 
to put up some of their displays for 
the garden party.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Saanich Peninsula arid Gulf 
.:'.y Islands.' :Revie wA-;
Salt.{ Spring Island:, Has . jap-proxi-:! 
mately 100 milesjof coast line.
Advertise in the Review i Tt pays. A
:$.1T00.:FER';YEAR;
By Review Representative 1
FOR SALE-—NoA 1 FirA\Vood, 14", 
$4.50 per cord delivered, ’Phone 
'Sidney- GO-R.'y''''
WANTED—-Capable girl for house­
work, daily, or sleep in. Apply Mrs. 
Gore Langton, Stelly’s Cros.s Rond, 
Saanichton P.O. ’Plione 63-X 
Keating.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 sheets, GM* x 8%, and 100 
envelopes to match — good bond 
paper - - botli printod, name and 




“Love” is the subject of tlie IjOS- 
son-Sernum which will l.ie read in all 
Churches of Clirkst, Stdeiiti.sl,xbn .Svin- 
■day, 'July, SO.!;;. A'!... k-'
Among' 'the ' citiitions wliich coiri- 
prise the Le.sson-Sermon isAthe:; fol-: 
lowing from the Bible: “And we:have. 
known linilTjelieved the love thiit God 
hath to u,s, God, is love; and lie that 
dwelletli in love dwelletlv in God, and 
God in him’’ (1 John 4:1G|.
T'he, Lesson-Sermon also indiidos 
llie following imshage fiA,iin l.iie Chri.^' 
tiaii Scienee lextlmok, “Scieiice luni 
Health with Key to Hie .Syripturei-" 
liy Mary Baiter kiddy; “The istarling'- 
IHiiill of ilivine Scierieo is Hint (.lod,
GENERAL-........
^ ,ttAGLING',y „
TTiist Ro.ad .Sidney, B.C.
Wood
'■ ;,;;MrsA:Greeiie:;leftApnx'Sun(iay,j:,on j'a;J',,«:;A'
j (dsitjtbMierjiijolTiei-Tn ; Cali:(’drniii.; AAji A; ',^
I , vAHss -'Yera Tlolison; .Trom:xVimeou-,j^,. 
yeiy .spellL: (he :week,end xat hoinejidn i y 
Mayne. ' I,
Co.-i!




Mr. Tanner, tvf Viineouviir, spent.! 
ilie Weekend with. Iris A family at j
Mayne. Air. .and Airs, ’rainier gave, 
a very onjo.vabhi l>e;uTi .jiarty on Ben- 
.i..I nott’K I)cuc10 .Sotil 1'(Iiiv' eveiiiiig,. :it I wideh; main'. .Of Hie 1,'vlinid residents
.' A;.;„ '..AA ■' j" :''XA .' ''x'.and .1,)n.dr'■frHoid.S'Xweret present;.' ‘'-'■■'■..AA.'
All's. AbicDenald, : (if V.ati’cduvtnx
|||iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiii!iiiiiii!iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^
pil'it, i. All tl.,; !b. r
110 otlier miglit nor AHml,.....lhal. fi(>d









B y R e. V i ft w R e p r o a o n In I i v o
A1i>'s T'hsiii'iee Leonard, of (he til.alf 
of fhc' Viineonver Geiiei’al Hospital, 
arrived on the LslamT on 'riiuradny; 
•-'be will 111' lim iif i\1 fi A iVle-
l.i'ninin lit Beavi.'i- Point for two or 
(lirei! weeks.
A iiifg'e leiri.y b'l'l; Fub'ord liy
in you require your next order of I
place your order with
THE REVIEWSIDNEY,: B.e.
FOR SALE”—Wlrite Wyandotte eoek- 
orels, Jeff'ery strnin. Also O.P.V, 
s j mixture and straw, A. D.Macs 
: dcinald, ’plxmo 1 (bLR Sulney.,
FOR SALE—Simcd in this cqUimn at 
le liev word, Sure renuHtb AMini" 






Siilibaili, ..July, 29,lli ,
' i,Divine :Kervi(:e'>";’;HH50 )nnn '5;;
Oric cent pci* weird per Itmuc, 
- jMiniinumi charge 2Gc,
T'he Siinaielr PeniiiHiila , ninlx the 
Gulf All'lamis enjoy the host iTimate 
in till Canada.
ALLIES' CHAPTER, lO.D.E., an­
nual flannel dancti, Dean Cove 
llall, Friday, July satin Len 
Aoro'n orclu'fltrn. 75c,
S, THORNE, Heary Ave,,: Sidney
HicyebA' iD'iniir BlioiL
■,::'E«f^:25j'ybaDb':eypi?riea(aA,’'^^
Aeeessui ic!', Tire.'.i. TCle., (leaeral 
Ui:qialrs, xSi'dtieriiig.ACiTivdiag;' Kilt 
’ linwh' AUnvera. GDrir.'iritewHiMUr.,;
An unetnployed V.ancouver 
woman bad a l^•I«’|llll^^e instidlod 
Avith ibe bo|H. tbiil it wouldTielp 
''ber.jlo' '(tel ''woiTt.:': '’rbi-xnioi'ivin};,' 
ibc liifili'noieiil; wan inatalled, 
libe ,«',;uivi>hi'>ccl a niinibc.r of : bvmi" ., 
■ni.'iin bou.'O'd. .'Jlatini; l.ec qualiti*
«ui I ion'll'aiid cn|'H''ri'i>i'Ha'',''(;»'iid Jeay- 
>0(1 lier l•’■le|)llOlle ftainber. That 
'■ "n.f lenmoM, a; J'f'li'ipbone.Tadl ; noti*;:;'.:. 
, fiis'd ' bee X' ibai ,■’!■!»: .x'pnHfion'''"^^ ■wan •' 
Vallablo.':'
b!i..'e)i;ill (eiun I'or Dunerin, v.Tiere 
they plii.yed t.layT.'imeiin l:ean'(, (Twliig 
:i:ox(he .piu'iyTfeiiig' bite in returning 
'iJifX Ifeview reJireki'iibdiVe ba:; iKjeii 
jin'ii!tle:,'t:b ,(ikAei'(i,i'iii'’‘(l)e re;bi’ll,'; I'd'" (lie 
genii'; 'to fiirn'iii'if x wllTi ;'lhb! A'V/ee'!':'H; 
il'ev;':-. 'lierull' (d‘ 'rnn'm' 'VAii! - I'lix'p-iven 
'in.' the ■.ne>;t'""i!Hkiie;' "'■ ■,"
StitudiyA I’i')‘,;et'i w.iu ibe f'ndnvire 
Clip A.r)'f'nV''h',x,:< IxFlvab ■,:; bn A’^ubday. 
Tillv ) bill, 111, If/ilfnrt! Rdle.lbiuib', 
.naiiiing "MT .'peinfi',:.:;;';' ;A xx" ■ ex ■
:,:x:,A1,i'i'A:,'':!''id)’<'n'(H'"'Mu1bd .'iui.;x,;re(,nri'u:'d.
(■b;'.Yj'iT ovlA','X'\v|i(*t;iA,'.'..i'b(?,'■•'K'lli. ''.reiViiio'e
'..'T'bevX'pei'-imi'i :'^w,itb'.'''':!(',; I(’■leplidnex;'/;; 
' baiA lbiA'b’e!U".T''ba«ire:'of ii .'.
b.ei' ;<b.i riy'.('la rill', ,.1,'bdi. id i,be , ,b,i.iy.,i.l j, 
.iifi'i'i' ''KDeiitSii
» . MM KH »imi — till**'— I'l—
TRY rilE DEEP COVE TRADING 
CO. FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
Suii'plied I'ly
GARDEN PARTY — Srdiirdny, Ji)l.V
SlHln Anspicoa Ruth Chaptur, No, 
r Rtar. lloai22, Order IhiHie t . ilinno of 
Mrsi G,. K. JotFory, Kxporlmontnl 
Statioh, 3 1,0 6. Tea, 25(!.
■'i'i •
f I 4;
BOY SCOUTS' GARDEN PARTY — 
Jply .'{Jst, ' At; Uiiv homo of xMrs, 
naininond, nietid’a Crona Roud. In 
tl I d <1 f H i d n oy B dy Sc on ta. A d -
.mi.'odon lira:, inoludhuf tea. Aftor 
fl v».ni ,10e Children with ndults),’
Booutfi, Guidos, Cuhs and Hrownioa 
in phil’imn FREE, top TOc cixtvn.
i:''lCEEP'"YOlJR'YJATE''^REFORE'fTtilE 
PUBLIC AT Im PER WORD. Tftko 
‘ spneo in IhiHHjoluTnn to ndvortino 
your Cnrd Pnrty, Bocinl, Dunce, 
Tiim, Mboiing, Etc. 'ilid Rdylcw.
Tl'U BLKNDFli.M
'A' Far' Bnlt! by.''
:xnAZ;AN''hAY;,CASlT,3TOHE':.;
PEOPLE'S ijUPI'LV; S lORE






'ijnIrk";M r.'-'a iiif; Mbb:,'7
MVn, . 'p;'i vbi Vi'i nr,i,.d ' III liu,. '(.n
FidfuriL (111 .8)it:i(i'ihi>r 'AvJbUiUb :hf''i,'i’;
■ vikil ihgx fi'l.n)d!X';iii' \H('tbria.' ;'
: i.Merninii,' Herviee. riMfivv.ed; |,i,v .eelve 
bralina oi' tlie Hnly Giiintviuribia vvna 
heliDal Ftdid; Maryh’i <Mifircl], , h'lib 
ford, (111 .Sunday auirniag.
S\ t* are uKenLs lor I It e AW e,stern Sales Hook Co,
MADE;'iN.''B.t.AA''A''':'^'''' KEEPxyOURjMQNEY'YlERE p
Bend the iidvei'liHi"inent;:s mritivaie
_ ________ _ _.......  till,; habit,', “Hhoj'i hi Ihe Revlevy




^ ,',',’^,' Wa 'iiialiu'tFKPJ'lCLU/n^ tlsqJ’lU,)l}U(Mipr|'IMljl-s' D18Tl(IG'i'i^





GREAT BARGAINS IN CARPETS, 
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Send your Review to a friend when 
you are through with it.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney







3 :15 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
G :15 p.m. 













7:00 p.m 7:30 p.m.
”¥10 Beacon Ave., Ea.st Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Gro.ss Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
tMonday, Wedne.sday, Friday only. 
jTuesday, Thursday, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY:: :
------——~ 9:20 a.m. 9 :15 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 10:45 a.m. 11:15 a.m.
:i :00 p.m.: : 1:45 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
:: 3:15 p.m. 4:00 p.m. 4 :30 p.m.
G :30 p.m. 7:15 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
10:16 p.m.
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad).-’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
: 1178. Sidney: ’Phone 100.
Schedule Effective June 24, 1933
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
: : 1^ , 4 :00 p.m.
: Ar. Steveston ll :45 a.m. 6:45 p.m.
Ly.,Steveston ,12:30 p.m. 7:15 p.m. 
■ Ar. Sidney 3:30 p.m. 10:00 p.m.
Mrs. Bensie and Miss Jean .Bensie 
have left for a few days’ visit to Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard G. Tolson, 
of Victoria, have arrived at Ganges, 
where tliey have taken up residence 
at their summer property for a 
month.
Mr. and Mrs. Forester Shaw, of 
Victoria, accompanied by their two 
(laughters, have rented one of Mr. A. 
Inglis’ cottages at Vesuvius- Bay for 
two weeks.
Mrs. G. C. Mouat has riiturned to 
Ganges after spending a week at 
Horn Lake, where she was the guest 
of i\Ir. and Mrs. W. J. McAfee.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Taylor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Knowles, of Victoria, have 
been recent visitors to the I.sland. 
They were the guests of Major and 
Mrs. A. R. Layard, Rainbow Beach.
Miss Eleanor Gropp, of Victoria, 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
■FAX! SERVICE
Ganges, for
Meirizies’ Surprised On 
Wedding Anniversary
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Rooin-—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
, Specialty ,:
iJ^'Night bell for Emergency Service
SH@i: eiPAiiiiii
Prices To Suit The Times!
:SLOAN
Next Post Office— Sidney, B.C.
SUNDAY ONLY
- jLv^jSitiney 'Vyak....™^.--;..:: :_8,;45:a.m. 
AF Steveston 4:.„.4.„.4....i.il :45'a.m.
Lv. SteveMon ..t:...12:30 p.mi




Lv. Sidney 4:00 p.m.
(Via Gulf Island ports—^does not call 
at Steveston)




YOUR LOCAL DRUGGIST 
SIDNEY---------------------------- B.C.
lAZAN BAY CASH STORM
:^PAY::'eASH' ’PHONE llO-M ;pay::less
iSAsMem;ber: oeVche: :
I *
Eaton at “Edgewood, 
the past week. : _ -
Miss Louise Mole, of Victoria, ac­
companied by her sister, Mrs. Sharke, 
of Salmon Arm, have rented one of 
Mr. and Mrs. Inglis’ cottages at Ve­
suvius Bay.
Mr. George Elliot, of Ganges, is 
spending a few days at Qualicum, 
where he i.s the guest for a few days 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Morris.
Mr. Ray Morris, of Piers Island, is 
■spending a six-day leave at Ganges, 
where he is the guest of his mother, 
Mrs. A. J. Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. O. St. P. Aitkens, of 
Kelowna, are tlie guest.s for a few 
week.s of Mr. Aitkens’ parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. (Jeorge Aitkens, at Ganges.
Mr. and Mr.s. A. P. Jennor. Miss J. 
Campbell and Dr. Na.sh, of Vancou­
ver. have been spending a week on 
the Island. They were guests of Miss 
K. Franipton, Ve.siivius Bay.
; M i.ss Violet Stillwell, of: Duncan, 
is the guest of Captain and Mrs. V. 
C. Best, of Gange.s, for a week.
IMr-s. Selfs, of Cadboro Bay, and 
her .si.stor, i\]rs. Bacon (who recently 
arrived from the Old Country), are 
guests of Mr. and Mr.s. N. W. Wilson 
at “Barnsbury,” Central Settlement.
John Layton has arrived from Van- 
conver and is the gue.st of his rela- 
tive.s, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, of 
“Barnsbury.”
The Misses McLean and party, of 
Vancouver, arc spending the month 
at Rainbow Beach as guests of Major 
tuid Mr.s. A. R. Layard.
Mrs. N. W. Wilson has returned to 
“Barnsbury” after spending a short 
visit in Victoria, where she was the 
guest of . Ml-, and: Mrs. W. Scott 
Ritchie:
Mrs. C. C. Bennett, of Victoria, is 
spending a week at Harbour House.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scott, who 
i were guests at the Chambers-Stevens 
I w-edding, which took: place in Vic­
toria recently, have returned to their 
home at Ganges. :
Mr. and Mrs. Edward IBorradaile, 
of North Salt Spring, have left in 
their launch for a camping iKiliday 
on /Vancouver Island.
■ Mrs. E. Cart-wrighty 
is: the guest , of . her j sister,, Mrs.,;: A. 
Royal, :and: of Mr.- and::Mrs? Edward 
;Walter,:;oT “The Maplcis,’’; Ganges, for: 
a:::few;■weeks.’
,: ;Mr.:and Mrs. J:: Macdorialdyof Vic- 
t(iria,::th(3:-:Misses::; C. Huiiter,: and ::H; 
Harris,~ Mrs:: D.v Sha'whey : arid : Miss 
Sha-wiieyy.oL^ Vancouyerj ‘are - guests:
.:f(ir-ja V'yeek ;-,of::Miss:,:K.:;Framptori;,‘:at! 
Vesuvius Bay.
Mrs. C. S. Macintosh, “Madrona,” 
KJan^^s, lias' as: h(5r :guests :Mr.::Jt Garii-,; 
cron (Mrs. Macinto.sh’s brother), of 
Vernon, and son Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Raikes, of Vic- 
;:t:ofiaj:arid:th:e:5r::two:soris^::liavejrerite.d:; 
;:oriey;(if i::Mr.'::an’d:;::Mr:sy: A,: t:,Iiiglis’:::cc)t-:;:
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, July 26.—Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. Menzies were sur­
prised by a party of friends and rela­
tives on the occasion of their tenth 
wedding,anniversary on Tuesday eve­
ning, and were showered with many 
useful articles of tinware. The eve­
ning' Vv'as .spent in music and games, 
winding up with the serving of re­
freshments.
Those present Avere Mr. and Mrs. 
Menzies, sr., Mrs. I. Morrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Pateman (Manitoba), 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnston, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. McLean, Mrs. C. J. 
Stevenson, the Misses Mliora, and 
Gcaco -VacDonald, Jack and Alan j 
.MacDmiald, 11. B. Harris and the j 
l\Iis.s(-s Irene and Dorotliy Hari-is' 
(Victori.-i), ^!e\^ and Mr.s. W. A. 
Alexander, and Mi.s.s E. kIcLcod and 
Gwyime Itodd, of Victoi'ia.
SIDNEY
'PHONE 19
We offer you a continuous supply of Bread, Cakes and Rolls for =
the hot weather.




For SATISFACTION and SERVICE
.Shop in the Review columns fir.st!
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
psr- QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
’Phone 73 -—Third Street -—Sidney, B.C.
Mail or bring your 
Old Gold to us.
All diseai'ded Obsolete gold, 
.idvelry, watches, d e n t a 1 
scrap, etc., are worth' cash 
here. Quotations made same 
(lay as received.
Do; n ot - sell 'to strangers. We : 
have been the Quality Jew­
ellers in Victoria for the 
past t'wenty years. :We give 
the best cash prices. : Get pur 
(Quotation, Ave -will hold yo-ur 
'parcel until our quotation is 
'’satisfac-tpryj::'
JOSEPH
fages,: atjVesuvius:^Bay::for; the:m(jnth : I 
of July. ^ I
y;; Je well e fs:;- arid -S i lv (frsm iths:: 
-1013 Government St. - 
f 'Phone E6014 Victoria, B.C.
Write to the ‘‘RevievY,’’ Sidney, B.G., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We
can save you money!




HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE 







Western—SHELL MOTOR OIlI 
Blended—GOLDEN SHELL 
Easlern—SHELGPENN>-::"^:'':',aY
Cut, fit and material JUST RIGHT!
Exceptional Quality
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
, ;JJsy'Shidl jProducts Exclusivoly,! Mad(j rit’ Shellhurni: B
GOPELANB & WRIGHT
\ , SELLING AGENTS .









LEAVE SIDNEY !>:0()iA.M ARRIVE BACK 7ilG P;M,
SATURDAY
EVERYTHING YGU: WANT FOR THE
th<?,';n'i()iit, .heriuti(ul,:1ftliiiidB:'' in'-'BiG.':,:': 
nllnwlng; ftliinifvpi'M; fi -hniU'Hut SATURNA iISLAND iUnd HOPE '
. ......... .. iiy-:;3;.::'h....  ' " .............pa:.:,,.::-;BAYv:'::«iy-::3;.::,Fftiirfs:-'.nl:.:MAYNE':vrir:::4;AlJA'NO':.:iSLAND,vtlieri'- :;trii
iiffl|;,„;':;G(>SSIP:;,ISLAND.:AVlier(>:j),^st<'ilv,pf' 2:,hnury::wi,ll .'Intjunde:,;:, .BriiiB':, 
... i: .vnm- picnic hasUci and enjoy the Idenl faeilillef(, Lrif Inillring riri<I^ 
‘j,':;- oi|l-drior: ;l'eel‘ei(1;i<:ff|h :,nt':S;ATUIt N A ISLAND.








yVvail yourself u,f- tltia Inaicdug sail and , loKp -your ilia and ftinns 
antung thewo hcnntifvil GULF ISLANDS, aUtAving ll lianr.H’ jffoii at 
SOUTH PENDER (ir SATURNA LSLAND or 2 houn* at HOPE 
BAY on NORTH PENDER ISLAND. Tl|o ‘'CRUISER" will then
•SSS i-ruh'.e tlirouglv thiv Navy (Jhannei to MoiitaRMw Harbour, niTivlng
’I'-^hone UH yourii‘ec|uirem'entH‘''and jrest 
Yi|Ssiifed:ouFPxicef^ 'I'
:l.in(.'k ut: shlney 4 :.‘K1 p.tn,
MEAL SERVIOK ON RtlARD ()R I1RIKG YOUR OWN.
: car rpaasea, :y our-:::<:ldaY: regul arlyl:
SIDNEY TPDING CO,, LTD.
SIDNEY, B Gii-'FIittheft t':*; 17 ■ and::: 18
fiSit'
' A J , I / I
RETURN
GOOD FOR ROUND TRIP ONI.Y
^BEACON-^AVENUE RHGNE::::,91':
Sesq lii ■ M a licbes,-: pack age'
Old QutcliiGIea
Wax Paper, 3 packets ..,
;20c:
SUNLIGHT SOAP, Carton .
(Price will be higher):
:MacarmnA^5ulk)V''3'i|lts.:T:.,^
OxydoLor ,Cbi|)so, jpacket^Y ^
Gold Meclal Malt (Hop flavor), tin v,$ 1.00 
.Canadian, .ClieesCy' lb.’ .a ,,,,,,.:i9c’■
'Malt' Vinegar, ■large.jLottle'.r.:..,.,4.'::.20c 
vWhile'",Corn .or: P^eas, :;:No;: 5,;lin'■->
II'l'•utt'lu;.»^':^n'f(W’ln^ii(hi^i^vmUiV.^e:V!^:t:’:■:sIDNEV'^'HOt'EL,Yapntri.::'0)I•':''':










' '•■ -i'l • Ir, , , I)','
I
